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Bee-Keepers and their Interests.

we could bend our energies in anothet
direction' Nowv we would beg every
inclividual Bee-Keper to feel his re-
sponsibility and flot think his services
in this mnatter only a drop in t.he
ocean and of no value. If every drop
were taken out of the ocean there
would be nothing left.

We cannot but upon reflection ask
ourselves, are Bee-Keepers really in Would it flot be well to expend a
practical every day life advancing their portion of our annual grant as it is
best interests ? By this is meant, are done by somneof the other Associations,
they doing ail they can to increase notably the Diarymens'.
the -consumption of honey in one way The method employed is to secure
or another? We are safe in saying, men who are well and favorably known
we are not. Mr. Cov.an while among to its members as likely to be able to
us remarked upon the absence of give them information of value in an
honey at, hotels and stores. In Swit- essay and aid in the discussions gen-
zerland, parts of Germany and other erally. There are men from the
countries, but especiallythose mention- United States who if present at our
ed, honey was used far more generally, next annual meeting in Woodstock,
especially. for breakfast. Who is most -wvhich wve believe is to be in Jan.
to blame for this state of affairs, the next-would be able to add very
hotel-keeper or the Bee-Keeper. If much to the practical value which
every Bee-Keeper would make a point members present would receive. In
-of asking for honey at every'hotel hie view of this a very much increased
may. stop to take a meal at, and ask attendance would result, and an in-
for it no matter hoiv often he may creased membership. We would re-
stop at it, there is no doubt the spectfully make this suggestion not
Bee-Keepers would find a readier sale presuming to mention who the man
for their honey. Whený friends visit or men shall be, but leave this import-
you., not Bee-Keepers, have your verY ant question just here to the directors
nicest honey on the table and do not and officers of the Association.
keep it to awvaken the envy of some ________

Bee-Keeping friend who may be visit- The ('anadéan Bée Joitrnai states in
ing you. Those visiting the Notth reply to, our statemen, IlThe hive wvith
American Bee-Keepers' Association the Langstroth frame for brcod cham-
meeting, at, Chicago this month, Jet ber took the several first." That the
themn insist'upon having honey upon frame of the hive they took the first
their table at the hotel and let the prize with wvas i22x io,;, in. They
bal start rolling. If a grocery hias no had three hives entered, and when the
honey get ail your uncles, aunts, ist prize wvas handed to them by the
cousins and friendswhom you can inlist judges wve asked wvhich hive wvas award-
to cali and ask for honey. We can ed the ist prize; we are under the imn-
expect no one to help us unless we pression the hive stated by us was
help ourselves in these matters. In Ipointcd« out, but according to the state-
the matter of hotels, if honry w'ere used ment of the exhibitors wve are mistaken'
there the general public wvould soon
assist us; and a footing secured there In reference to the case at the To-
at ahl, would mean a permanent one, ronto Exhibition referred to by Mr.
without any further effort on our part, Willows, we thinkz it would hardly
after we once set.themn to worlc for us, be just to censure the D. A. joncs Co>.
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or even the Judges. This tardiness in
getting displays in place is sanctioned
by the Exhibition officers by permit-
ting it, anid as long as this is done by
them, the judges would in ail proba-
bility flot be able to count upon any
result even should the delay be report-
ed at head quarters. The only good
result we can hope to reach through
the discussion of this question, is an
enforcement of the rules another year.

As the C. B. J. says it is impossible
to have Bee-Keepers' supplies judged
without explanations being taken from
exhibitoirs an undue amount of it may
bepermitted, especially when defects
in competitors exhibits are permitted
to be shown as we have seen at some
exhibitons. When explanations have
to be permitted it is a difficult matter
to drawv a line.

SUNDRY ITEMS.

The Southern Fair held in the City of
Blrantford, Out. llth and l2th, is to be
compliniented upon its proigressive spirit in
the Apiarian Department at least. The list
for competition in prizes reads as follows:

Best 5 pounds of Honey in cmb, $1.00.
tg5 Il Il Strained honey, $1.00.

One dollar mnust lie paid into tlie associa-
tion before one can compete for prizes.

T]îe show of hioney at Oayuga, Halditnand
Co., was very poor. This district produces a
very fine quality of honey, but the dry season
nmade the crop au almost total failure. For
extracted, D3. Anguieli, Mohawk, secured firat
prize. Tlie firat prize for comb was taken by
a pan of good old fashioned comb honey with-
out the newfangled method of taking it in
sections. IL was the only entry made for
conib.

We are asked by letter, did the Heddon
Rive get a prize at Toronto and how did the
Shuck corne out. As it doubtleesa wilI lie
of interest to rnany of oui' readers to have a
rep]y to this question, we would Bay : The
].eddon Ijivo securcd no prize at Toronto,
aithougli entered.

The Shuck ]îive also entered, secured on]y
a second prize for best section crate and
eystem of inanipulatiçu,

Lest in our editoral reniarks upon "My
Experience at Fairs," an article written by
Mr. Willows niight bo înisunderstood, ive
would say there are no grounds for saying
the judges nt that exhibition acted in any
inanner to one exhibitor thoy would not, to
another. We ail hnow ma-ky rules laid dowiî
by the association are not and whiat is more
appear not to be intended to, be enforced by
the association, In Justice to ail they should
be. Such a clear]y defined lino would lie
more satisfactory to ail exhibitors and save
no end of dificulty to the officers of the asso-
ciation. 0f course aii exhibitor does not
always agree witli the decision of the judges,
and yet lie would not say the judges desired
to act partially or unfairly. Hives in partic-
ular even wvhen practically tested we 1<now
have opinions passed upon thers alniost as
numerous as the mon who pass their opinions,
and because a judgo differs in his decision
from. our views that does not wve trust lay himn
open to, censure fromn the exlîibitor, and se
with other articles. We tiierefore unhesitat-
ingly say we think the judges et Toronto did
their work with a fixed desire to do justice,
to ail, and as far as the decisions in reference
to ourselves and the fizîn we represexîted
there, are concerned, favorable or unfavorable
as they rnay have beon -.,e have nothing to,
say.

Mr. Jacob Alaugh of St. Thonmas, had a
very nice display of comb honey et the St.
Thomas Fair. He is to be congratulated upon
the comnb honey, also extracted honey he lias
secured this year especially as to quality.

HONEY CURED HAMS.-WM. Davies & CO.,
22 and 24 Queen St. West, Toronto, informn
us that hoaey cured hains will now be a regular
line of their business and can lie procured
from, them. The first lot made for us lias
given such success snd created such a demand
for the article tiiet they feel warraîîted in
taking tlîis stop. Another large pork factory
1kmn in Toronto have been communicating
with us and iviUl probab]y also lie able te
supply these hanis.

The Canadian Bec Journa*l lias made a
inistake in the publication of the Toionto
Prize List. R. F. Holtermann too]c Let prizo
for best and largest assortnient of ex tracted
honey proporly named,

ý(.ftË bÀeÀb1À1ý ÉblqÈy Éko D*tjoÈit.
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Mechanica' Fair, Boston.

Oct. 17th, 1887.
MrlssRs. B. L. G OOLD & Co.,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

1 have just bcd a talkc with a reporter for
the Commer*cial Ncu's. Ho scys you exhibited
at a late fair in Onîtario a full honey coînb,
wholly machine mado (flot foundation,) was
he right 1 1 shial sce lîini again. Awaiting
your reply.

I arn yours, &c.,
O. WV. COSTELLOIV.

Howv fast reports of wvhat wve did
not show xvili travel. At this rate we
have about concluded it xviii be best
not to exhibit xvhat we desire ta ad-
vertise in the Bec-Keepers' supplies
line. It is needicss ta say it is not
in aur power ta exhibit such a cornb.
The ignorance displayed, in the com-
mon matters of the day by those who
assume the place of instructers in
these very questions of which they
are so ignorant is la ientable and
presumptiaus. We have written ta
Mr. Costeliow and shall give the
resuit of his interview xvith the reporter
ta aur readers.

Mvr. Costellowv is a dealer in Bee-
K-eepers' supplies and a Bee-Keeper,
and of course knows we did flot exhibit
such a comb.-Ed.

CORRECTIONS.

Owing to our attondanco at exhibitions
several eniahl nietakes have been made in the
laat issue cf the O. H. P. which wo iii part
correct.

The name cf A. G. Willows Oarlingford,
Ont., -with 2150 lbs. of extracted honey was
left off the liBt of exhibitors at Toronto.

the Rev. D. P. Niven, Promore, Ont., is
credited with the item regarding the coneump.
tion of lioney per annuin by the family of
Mr. Coleman, Devizes. This shou]d net be.

REPORTS.

Kossuth, Wellington Co., Oct. l8th, 1887.
Bees have flot gathored a very large surplus3

tixis last sasson, about 35 to 40Olbs. per colony
spring count ; Glover yielding v3ry hittle,

basswood very fair. The honoy je a very good
quality. There was a fair increase iii number
of colonies of those that came through wixîter
well but quite a few lost theirs lant, winter.

Yours, &c.,
A. B3. SNYDER.

Derryville, Oct. llth, 1887.
Dear Sir.-In reply to your request ini the

"HoNEY P.ROD)UCER" for reporte, 1 cheerfully
send you my littie ail.

In the fait of 1886 1 went into wintor quart.
ers ivith six colonies of bees, wintering ail
,successiully two in chaif hives the othor four
in the cellar. From the six swarma spring
count 1 have taken a trifle over 900 ibs. oÎ
honey ; eight hundred aied eighty extracted
and thirty or thirty five pounde in one pound
sietionis. Have increaaed to, sixteen or
seventeen swarrns, but would have had ovor
twenty only that I run out of hives, and did
not have time to make more. So the only
resource was to cut out the queen cele or if
1 neglected to do "bat thon take the only
alternative when they swarnî, viz., of putting
them, back.

The lest nunibor of Cleunings containe a
more detailed account of my succose for the
present year, but as I arn only a beginner zuy
experience ie somewhat limited and do not
wieh to trespase on your valuable space, but,
at somne future time perhape I may Bond you
an article for publication.

Muet say the lest " HONEY PiRODUCBER" je

really excellent. A fariner by the naine of
James Bagshaw withi eight or ten stands of
bees, spring count, got about the saine quanti-
ty of honey 1 did.-WILL H. TAYLoRt.

We should be pleased to have an
article from yau at any tirrie. You
should be congratulated upon your
success. It is the best report we have
heard.-Ed.

.Britishi Bee Journal.
Honey-Dew: its Producers.

In our last issue 'we mentioned, the large
amount of hioney-dew which, especially in
dry suminera, was to be found on, and
falling from, the leaves of certain trees,* and

Mr3. Boussingault states that in Switzerlaud
the aphides almost kill the treea ; and se exhaust
them cf sap that a single sick tree na y produce as
rauch as tliree kilogranixi (about 6ý pounde) cf
sweet substance elaborate4 rori the jiç,-13ucg-
TON? TQI, W. P. ZQ.

lési.
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also theoextraordinary migrations of aphides,
or plant-lice. WVo purpose new te attempt
a sliglit sketch of the physiology and life
of the producers of honey.dew ; and we feel
assured that it will ho fouud eue of the most
ivoîderful. histories cf the entomological
ivorld.

Thoso who have studied the history and
econonxy of the hive-bee will fiud th çe cf the
aphis equally elaborate ; aud as with bees
the students hereef are contiuually making
uoew aud unexpected disicoveries, so0 those
wvho endeavored te probe the arcana cf the
life of the aphides fiud themiselves ever coin-
ing in contact wiith new questions te engage
their attentiou,-questlons which they have
net been able satisfactorily te answer. Anxong
thie most, interesting phenomen conuected
xvitlî the aphides uiay be mentiened-the
iiijuries they jillet upon plants aud trees,
there singular migrations, their almost incredi-
bic numnerical increase, their processes cf re-
prodluction, the enemies thsey have te conteud
againBt and their defeuces against, these eue-
inies, and theirrelatienis with auts,who 50 ten-
dorly nurse aud cherish theni.

Tho naine 1 Aphis'* was given te this clas
of inseots by LinnteuB ; and the minds cf
inauy naturaliats have been much exerciged
te account for bis selection cf the word, and
mnany ingenieus suggestions have been put
forth for its determnation. .Ameng these,
suggestions, the readiest seem te ho that the
wvord is derived frein the Greek in its sense
of etiiUo ('I1 emit') ; having a reference te
the very peculiar office cf the unique organs
known as 'usoctariez' or ' cornicles,' frein
which is ejected. the substance to which we
give the naine cf honey-dew.

It is scarcely withiu the province cf a
poriodical devoted te, a special purpose like
the Bc Journal, te enter inte a recondite
or scieutilie history cf the physiology of titis
insect, or te euxerate -the numerous varie-
tioen of it. Buobton, is in Mfo2ograph, de-
scribes several hundred tribes ; and aImost
every tree-the rose, the apple, the liime, the
oak, the becli, the sycamere, &c.-has it
special aphis ; and some trees have several
varieties. The aphides ssumes different
colours according te the plant upon which

tliey food. Tliat on the rose is green ; that
on the beau ia black ; and that on the apple
takos a kind of cottony appoarance, called
Anorican blight.'

The bee-keeper'liowevur, is specially inter-
ested iu the two organisms of the aphis con-
cerrged in the production of honey.'dew.
These are the rostruin or proboscis, t which
pierces and suicks the juice, and the two
duots on the pusterior part of tho abdomen
throughi which is ejaculated the substance.

The proboscis is an olongation of the labrimn
(or lower lip), which is modified into a three-
jointed sheath, inside which are three sharp.
poiuted lancets, which. have a backward and
a forward motion. This suctorial ergan is
folded on the breast ; by its means the inseot
pierces blio ekin, and extracta the juices of
the leaves or the roots of plants which foriii
its nourishmeut. The length of the prohos-
cis varies iu different kinds, soine being very
short, and others quite as long as the inseot
itself : it is also, found disproportionately long
in the younig of soins of the aphides. By
nieans of this organ the juices are drawn into
the inouth by a kind of pumping moveient,
siimular to that noticed iu the proboscis of
the bee.

The funetion, of the nectaries or cornilca'
is to -ive off, as the resuit of the suction of
the proboscis, the drops wvhich gradually ac-
cumulate at the ends of the tubes. Some--
tumes, as we have mentioned, these, drops
fali on the grass saturating with the treacle-
like substance the ground, at other tines on
the leaves and se, choking the stomata, or
leaf-pores, and thereby preventing the natu-
rai respiration performed by the pores. The
nectares vary much in forin and size. Iu
some they attain haif the size of the aphis ;
in others they are very small while lu others
they are altogetherwanting. There b ceusider-
able differeuce in opinion as to the part these
nectaries play iu the ecouomy of the insect.
The opinion that of late bas prevailed is that
they have some, connexion n ith the respira-
tory organms. C. Morren cousiders thexu te
be uothing more than proloinged stoniata, i. e.
the apertures leading: to the tracheal or res-
piratory systera ; and he states ' that a con-
siderable lacing of trachete ray be seen te

* Glass inseta ; aub-class Ratuftelata ; 1 t :By some called haudeehtm ftoni hamio,
eider Hemipter&; sub-order Horaiopte-ra. 1I drain' er ' suck.

Xov.196
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starb fromn the peits at whichi te cernicles
enter the integument.' Aise, lie asserLs,.
4 that the air replaces tho liquid whichi is

* ejaculated from the bubbles se often te be
seen withia their cavities are ovidonces of
the regurgitatien of air.' Murren points out
at the bases of the cornicles a gland te wlîich
he ascribes the secrotion of tho uf3upaly seCCt
liquid known as honey-dew, and %vliich lie
regards as the firet nourishuîîg fluid provided
'fer the young aphis. The saine naturalist
aise pute forth thf, singular ides that thore is
me simularity botween the Aphides and

Mammifers, its ho inaintains that lie lias fre-
quently seen the young suck the secrotion
frorn the tips of the cornîcles cf the mother.

By the proboscis cf the apixis the soft
under ekin cf the leaf is pierced and the
juice pumped eut and evontually ejccted by
cornicles. The leaves are ever fQrîning
etarch, which is convi-rted iîîto sugar. It is
quite possible that the juice in its passage
through the'body of tho aphis may undor-
go seme change, even as we kîîow that the
nectar drawn by the bee from flewers into
the honsy-sacs is iii sorne dogree changed in
its qualities. It is dou' itful te wliat extent
the juice suckedl up by the aphis passes
threugh the- alimentary systern. Thxis still
requires elucidation. * * * * * * *

C. Morren noticed the first advent ef tlis
inseot into Belgîuîn, and hie states that the
counticas swarms that spread over that
country in September and October, in 1834,
came oyer the sea from. England. He says
that the clouds of aphides obscured the liglit
of day, and cevered the pavements of the
streets. To this insect was at eue tisse as-
cribed the perate disease, but further re-
search lias proved that this was net the case,
but that it wes caused by a emall inseot
which fed upen the rmets.

If we look at the under-Ieaf of (say) a rose
where the aphides love te cengregate, we
shall find it infested with these inseots. The
majority of tlîem. will lie found wingless, but
some few are winged, and it is somewhat of a
mystery how these latter cerne there. Aphides
are produced frm eggs, or are boru alive,
under certain conditions. The aphides ini
spring -are the produot from the preceeding
auturan. They pass through soe changes,
and they moult four time8. The first brood

are wingless, and are ail feinales, and being
wingless, are irnperfeoet females. The seconid
generation fa counterpart of the firet, and se
on during tire summer, to the tenth (or as
somne naturalisttu say, the eleventh) generation ,
without the intervention of a male. The
last genera.tien, however, consists of perfect
insecte-maies and fernales-ail winged.
These latter are fecundated, rind this renewed
condition of life mufficas for the next ton
(or eleven) generations. The fernales noiw
lay their eggs in autumu, and this closes the
year's story.

Net being subjeet te the îisual law of meta-
morphosis, aphides inorose in an astonishxng
manner. Reaumur calculates thnt each aphis
produces ninety young ones. She lives te
,ses five generations ; and if we multiply nine-
ty by ninety four tumes over we chail find
that it ameunts te 5,904,000,000 ; and if
the increase were allowved te go on uîîchecked
for a single season it would be found that onu
aphis would produce a quintillion of aphides.
One mathematician lias made a calcuistioxi
th&t if the generations were continued 300
days, the progeny wouid -fll the universe,
land and sea, se that there would net be
ira for any creatures but theinselves%. Pro-
fcssor Huxley makes a singular calculation.
Assumning an aphis te weigh 1-1000 grain, and
a stout man 285 lbs., the tenth brood of oe
aphis would be equal in matter te, more than
500,000,000 of such- men, i. e. te more than
the whols population of China.

Let us be thankful that there is a law of
compensation whiéh stops in and keeps these
pests under subjection.

In oui last issue we noticed the enerineus
fecundity of t'he aphides. :Bee-Xeepers, net
desiring that the Genuine produce of their
bees should ;be contaminated by honey.dew,
have especial cause for rejeicing that there
are many insecte whose life-inission appeara
te, be the reduction nnd destruction cf aphides.
Stormy weather and heavy -showers eweep
them away likewise byinyriads.

The foreniost of these insect enemnies is the
lady-bird, or lady-cow (Coccinell<septempuija.
ata.) As'the locust-eating thrush in always
te, be foundaàccompaning the looust ne dees
tkis -insect, zem ever te, le i pursuit of the
aphides. The food of the lady-bird appears
tQ bc glmost exçlzivelv' tie t'odiee Qi these
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insecte. In the Journal of JIor,.totdltire of
September 22, 1887, a corresandent dating
freon lhitcroft, Porshore, çr.;tes :-' On Sat-
urday set about half-past threo in the af Lor-
noon wev hadý a great swarin of lady-birds,
thousands upon thousanda; we coula distinctly
hear the noise of tha.*r flight. la it usual for
tlien to move in sueh large nurabers?7 Have
thoy boon acon elsewhere î Thore can be ne
doubt that these visitants were in quet of the
al)lides iwhich oommit such devastatien in the
hep gardons.

Mr. Buekton, in hie Monograpli of .4ph-ideb,
says of lady- birds.:-The marvellous voracity
of lady-birds la shown equally in their larval
and their winged condition. The former stage
niay bo commonly aeen throughout early suas-
mer as elaty-grey or brown eix-footed creatures,
covcrcd with tufted tubercles, and provided
wvitli mandiples efficient both for holding and
sucking eut the juices cf their victinis. In
somne years the images are wonderfully numer-
<'us, aud w]ien they take wing, formi vat
sw4&.mo, which. travel great distances. By
their sudden appearance lu a district thcy
ofton raise popular astonishment. In the year
1869 sucli a cloud passed over a large part of
Kent, Sussex, and Surrey, alighting on the
footways of Maidstone, Guildford, and Mid-
hurst, and making it difficuit te avoid crushing
hiundreds under foot. In the autumn the
lierfect insct cf ton enters houses for hyb or-
nation, and clusters cf nxany huudreds xnay
ho acon in Cranules and under the ceilinge,
and in the angles cf the walls, cf houses within
the hep districèts. These clusters sometimes
are se, large that a half-pint measure would
neot coutain theas. Although the coccinella
ie net restrictoci te the hep aphis for its food,
it frequently followsits migrations, aud travels
on the saine winds. It ise also a valuable
visiter te the apple erchard, and destreys
thousands cf .4phis wali and .dpihis Frutti..
Whilst feeding the aphis la seizcd by the lady-
bird near the back, and the liquid contents
are quickly suckcd eut cf the abdomen, about
one mnute being allowed for this process.
ThVie aphis la hela and rnanipulated by the
jawsa and palpi cf the coccinella, and the
devouring operation proceeds, anidet the
struggles cf the victinis, from the tail to the
thorax, which parts, together with the head
and leý -, are finally rejected.'

(To Br COb-TUiUED.)

MVR. IVAR S. YOUNG'S VISIT.

We had a very ploasant and instructive cou-
versation with Mr. Young, and of course
miade ail possible inquiries about the state of
bee-keeping in Norway. B3ecs can be kept
very woll as far North as Pronthoint. In
Norway as here in Canada thore is no xnethod
by which the number of colonies cani bc
ascertained, but the numnbor of colonies kepb
are estxnxated at about 40,000; of these about
2000 are kept in the inovable frame Ijive, the
balance in straw skeps.

The governinent of Norway realize the
importance of apiculture as an industry and
have sent Mr. Young at thoir exponse te
Canada and the United States to proniote
the interests of the Bee-Keepers. Wiiitering
is done very successfully in somo of the old
straw skep hives. Many think tho becs in
the màvable frame hive do not wiiiter as ivell
but such is not the case but to the coiitiî: -y
the honey taken by means of the niovable
frame, hive is mostly extra-ted. On account
of se few frame hives and but littie comb
fonndation, being used the average yield per
colony for the country is not great, but lie
thinks if properly conducted it would be 70
Iba. te100 bs. per colony. Tho chief sources
of heney are clover, basswood and licather.
The clover is mostly alsike, thore is but littie
wliite. The Norwegyian Bee-ICeepers' Associ-
ation has some 1500 memibers, has been in
existence three years, the bec-journal 2j.
Every memiber gets this journal free and the
journal is the property of the association aiid
under their control ; any ene having gooda tu
advertise can do so in tlie advertising colutung.
Fifty cents entities a Bee-Keeper te, member-
ship and the paper iwhichi is mouthly. Ariy
one net in the country pays $1.00, this extra
charge is made te, cover the extra pos!age.
The Journal is in its third ycar. Mr. Young
also very kindly presented us with a copy of
his book on bee-heeping, hie niay justly be
called the father of advanced bee-kcepinig in
Norway.

Queries for November Number.
No. 22. By what tîxue should I have my becs

packed in clamps or put in bee homie or cellarl'

I would prefer te, have thern packed by the
middle of September, -whou they are to be
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ivintered on tlioi. sununer stands. 1 carry
rny bues into the collar about tl,,i niddle of
Novenibor or whon 1 think the ivintor lias
set in.-Edward Luiiai, Buttoniville, Ont.

Jus,' beforo the cold woather sots ii.
About Nov. 1st.-WVill M. B3arnumn, Burr
Farm, N. Y.

Usually by tho iilo of Nov. becs should
be put in the beo bouso, or collar, but thoey
nîay bo put iii clamnps earlier if allowed to fly.
-W. Couse, Strectsville, Ont.

Beforo lbard frosts corne, put tlîein iii on a
a dry day.-J. Yoder, Springild, Ont.

Just before severe wveatlîor. Hure usually
iniddlo of Nov. Botter earlier than too late.
-Prof. A. J. Cook, Laixsing, Midli.

Soinctine, carly in Noveitber as soi as
cold weather sets in.-Ellis F. Augustine,
Aughrini, Ont.

About tho lst Novenber in my locality un.
less a very open Fali, when l5tlî uight do.-
D. P. Niven, Droiiore, Ont.

1 always pack mine ini Soptember wlhen
preparing theni for winter but I put themn in
separate boxes on their summer stands.-
There, is too much mioving, to suit nie in
putting thern in clanmps. Iii most parts of
Ontario botween tho middle and end of
Noveînber is a good tine, to put thern ini the
cellar, before liard frost cornes to make, the
inside of hives damp.-Miss El. F. BuIler,
Campbellford.

M.judgment would be of littie value
touchiuig thus subject. Our chinte is not
severe enoughi to, req'xire cellar wintering. -
G. W. Demarce, Claristianburg, Ky., U. S.

Thocy Efhould be in the cellar by the l5tlî of
Noveniber or when rvinter cornes to stay. 1
neyer used clamps.-A. D. A]lan, Tamworth,
Ont.

From lOLli to 2Oth of Noverriber.-Robt.
Hl. Shipnian, Caîînington, Ont.

No. 22. Mine will be ail packed before
the firat of October.-Will Ellis, St. Pavids,
Ont.

No. 22. Wheu cold weather sets in, which
is usually about the 1Otlh or 12th of November.
-Poctor Duncan, Embro, Ont.

Cannot tell. We attempt to pack
our bees before severe cold wveather
esets in and always in timne to make
certain that they will have a good fly
after packing. It may be well to pack
earier, howevçr, certainly not Jater.-
Ed.

No. 23. Do I nced underground ventilation for
bee.hioune of cellar whien 1 have a pipe going upward
frnnî floor of such a rep6Bitory and reacliing abovo
roof of hoine.

I thiuk an undor ground pipe would be an
advaritage to a bec, collar. The cellar that 1
now uise has no underground pipe, but if I
was building a new one I would put one in.
-Edward, Luiiau, Buttonville, Ont.

Ycs, if convoniont to, do se. It would on-
surû good ventilation. But if your Ilfloor
pipe" works satisfactorily, 1 should hardly go
t-) the expeise of "lunderground ventilation".
WVill MU. Barnum, Burr Farrn, N. Y.

It ivould likcly be botter iwith sub-vezitila-
tion.-W. Couse, Streetsvillo, Ont.

if in cellar wliere yon can, tho upward pipe
should go iito, the chimney of the house, don't
thiink a pipe going out into, the cold air above
the roof is inuch, if any use, have no expori.
ence with underground ventilation. -J Yoder,
Springfield, Ont.

With a few colonies, perliaps no. Yet I
should always iîrefer it. Sub-earth ventil-
ation is not appi -,ciated amnong Bee.Keepers
as its merits, desee~ve. Observation for ten
years, and actual trial for eight makes me a
warm friend of this arrangement.--Prof. A.
J. Cook, Lansing, Midi.

Have no oxperience, in' wintering in cellar.
.- Elhis F. Augustine, Anghrinm, Ont.

No. Successful wintering depends upon
an even teniperature of very nearly 45 0 Fahr.
and good food, the less pollen the better.-J.
M. Shuck, Des Moines, Iowa,

No; I have sucli pipe and no underground
ventilation and have wintered without loss
when other conditions were right.-D. P..
Niven, Dromore, Ont.

Have never tried te winter without under-
ground ventilation and would rather not do
se as 1 have been very successiul with it.-
Miss H. F. IBuller, Carnpbellford.

Have not hadl experience with more than
forty colonies in a cellar, but think that with
such an arrangement one hundred colonies
miglit be wintered safely if the cellar were
not of more than ordinary tightnes.-Robt.
H. Shipman, Cannington, Ont.

Yes, you need somne way for the fresh air to
get into your cellar if you have many colonies.
-A. D. Allan, Taniworth, Ont.

Nýo. 23. Ilcannot say muohon this subjeot,
but wvould not caxe oo mueh for underground
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ventilation. My opinion is net worth mcl
on query No. 23.

No. 23. 1 think it is net necessary to, have
underground ventilation. -Doctor Duncan,
Etubro, Ont.

Cannot tell without a guess. Do
not think however it is necessary ta
successful wintering, have neyer heard
of it doing any harm. Many claim it is
an advautage.-Ed.

No. 24. Can -%va Bell hioney for more money in
a ycar of scarcity, if so how much more?

As long as! heiey ie counted a luxury as it
la at, present, 1 think we need net look for
mnuch of a change in prices on account of the
scarcity. The only difference that I can see ;

* thore le not as rnuch cutting off prices nmong
l3ee-Keepers as usual.-Edward, Luîîan, But-

* tonville, Ont.
IV depends on how mnuch, <'old" honoy

thore is on the market.-Will M. Barnumn,
Burr Farni, N. Y.

If thore, ifs not plenty of nId honey on the
miarket I think lioney -%Yii raine ene or two
cents per lb. -W. Couse, Streetaville, Ont.

Thiuk not, unless it is very scarce, the
price of honey han about found its, ]aval and
wh en honey is a poor crop other thinge arc
apt toe, o too, and when ail crops are poor

tinies are duil and consumers are net se apt
tt- indulgo in luxuries.-J. Yoder, Springfiold,
Ont.

Yes ; How niuch more depends on the
dcgree of scarcity -Bobt. I. Shipiman, Can-
nitigton, Ot

1 think we cau, 1mow mucli more I caunot
say.-A. D. Allain, Tamnworth, Ont.

No. 24. Last year I retailed extracted
lioney at 10 aud Il cts.,' thisyearlamngetting
1% s., comnb houey about the sani.-Will

Ellis, St. ]3avids, Ont.
No. 24. That dependson theBeKeepa-,s

theiusolves if Vhey soul under value an8 they
are deing at present the prices 'will Teinai n as
tlicy are.-Doctor Duncan, Embro, Ont.

Mest cortainly. This year wil answer.
-Prof. A. J. Cook, Lansing, Mich.

This lias been a very poor year for honey
in this section and prices are 2 or 3 ots. higli.
er per lb. than in thse lat couple of years
when honey was 'more, pleDtiful.-Eilis F.
Augustine, A-ag'l.imi, Ont.

Ordinarfly, yes. How much ea#ier it i8 te

put in a question than it is to auiver. It
depends on many things.-J. M. Shuok, Des
Moines, Iowa.

Yes; and towhiat oxtent tho present season
will decide.-D. P. Niven, Dromore, Ont.

In~ answering this question there are two
things to be taken into.consideration. Firat,
in a year of scarcity money is likely to be
scarce also, and mioat people are likely te
lay it out for necessaries only. Frem a long
experience 1 have found that whonl there is a
scarcity in a general wvay lioney souls slowly,
but when there is a groat plonty except
96stnall fruits" (berrics. &-c.,) my lioney sella
briskly and at good pricos.-G. W. Domaree,
Christianburg, Ky., 1?. S.

An extremely difficuit question ta
answer. If the amount secured is flot
greater than wvill supply those wvho are
willing and able ta pay the advance,
advaiice it. A large riumber however
wvilI do without honey irn preferance
ta paying a high price for it. We are
retailing at a fixed price and that price
is the same as the higrhcst retail price
ive secured Iast year. We make the
minimum wholesale quantity greater
and seli y2' cent higrhcr thari last year,
at present.-Ed.

Our query departient is conducted as
inaugurated by S. M. Loche the thon editor
of the Ainerican Apiculturist. Thero is one
exception in the n;ethod of conducting. 0ur
queries are published the xnonth previeus te,
the appearance of the answers. This allows
everyone who feels interested te reply. True
this opportunity is not as generally mnade use
of as desired, but w,3 look for more assistance
fromn our readors in the near future.

Queries For December Number.

No. 25. 1 inter a number of colonies outside
in clamnps. The clamnps are so eituated that a
hemv drift of snow would if permitted collect over
the clmp. Should I permit this ùrift of snow te
reinain or kecp the entrance open?

2o 26. I amn comnpeiled te move xny apiary
baif a mile, between Oct. Ist and lMay ist Whdt
is the best time te do it; location, Ontario? What
precautions shall 1 take te prevent the retura of
be t the old stand?

No. 27. la it adrisable for generald resulta te
break down queen cefll te prevent swarming? la
it advisable te confine the queen with perforated
metal nt the entrailce te prevent swarminig?

Nov.,
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To the .Editor of Ca:v.uiaî& H<nîeil Producer.

In compliance wîth a longcherished thouglit
of visiting Missouri and nome of the S. W.
States.

The evening of the 26th of October found
rny wife and self aboard of 0. S. Train moving
pleasantly on our way to Detroit where we
.put up for the nighit.

The neit day as we neared Toledo I was
greatly tempted te drop off and sec brotlier.
Mason, but as I hiad failed to notify him we
decided to go on.

From Toledo we took the M. P. R. W.
A pleasant run through the N. W. of O)hio
and Indiana, a distance of 249 miles brought
un te Danville where we stoppcd for the
night.

Next morning I teck a stroli tlirough the
town, called in at several groceries to sc t!ieir
honey. Most of that article so far as 1 could
ascertain came from California in the shape of
comb.

WeV found o11e lot produced by R. Osborne
who lives 2?, miles out of town and in report.
ed to have 200 hives of becs. Time was too
short to make hlm a eall. Another grocer
said lie hadl soma fiee comb down cellar. Re
brought it but it miade nme feel sad to Sec it .
Sweetly weepirig great drops as it were of
honey running down iLs face. In answering
niy queries he said " we keep iL down cellar
to keep it from the becs."

The evening found us in Saint Louis. The
next morning we recrossed the river took St.
L.ouis, Alton and Terrehiaut R.. W. for Caizo,
passing down through Illinois te that point.
Rare we could find no becs, but the sight of
the numereus pigs and hogs in the streets
with their long snouts, long curved backs and
long straight legs more than paid us.

Cairo is aboit 1fi5 miles bclow St Louis.
Looking acrrz3 the Ohio river we could view
"the eld Kentucky shore."
The next night we spent at Charlestown

12 miles north of Cairo. The country round
this place produces large quantities of melons.
There seemed tobe a great lack ofnice gardons
isuch as we sc in the north, about these places,
-but the land is most, excellent.

Meeting a colored man upon the sidewalk
1 inquired are you acquainted with this place
Answering, ho said IlYes eah, Ise beeti heali
duee fifteen yeah and kno'ws evah nook and

conali in dis town." Will you kindly toll me
if any body keeps becs ire, and if Bo whoro 1
IlYes sali, dore be sonme becs across do lot
ober yoiîdor by dat white house aîd deoy
swarms just as dey like ail sunimal.

In a couple of minutes wuo were looking at
becs. The owner liad s dd (put and xnovedl
aîvay that spring and tlîey lui beeiî running
thinga according to their c'wn sweet wil
ail summer. Thora wero savon stocks ini
«box hives, in poor condiion. The lady who
h.%d xnovcd in about a fortniglit ago qaid she
sup2osed that they were hors as alie liad
purci ased the place and no one clainicd tho
becs.

Next t was sliown Mr. L. S. 31arsliall's
place. Bore 1 found an aggreablo old nî
of 75 years in very poor hlatli, ho ]ad comne
forty hives of becs in what lie callod Ront
Simiplicity hives. He clainicd tixat mnst of
lis becs were the large brown Arkansas bec.
I was doulotfui in my mind about thoir boing
diffurent froni the coinmon black bec that, wu
have in Canada. Hoe said that hîs yoarly tako
was from, 10 to 40 Ibs. per hive.

At about 10 a. m. we boarded train on
Saint Louis and Iron Mountain R. W. for
St. Louis on West aide of river, reaching St.
Louis tixat evening, Sep. 30tli, where wu
romaincd until Monday, Oct. 3rd. At 9 a. nm.
we took train for Sedalia. A niee run of 188
miles brought us te that place.

Mo2stu ail the honey te be found in tho
groceries was California production, thougli
it boastz of an extensive bee-keeper somae 9
miles out. Everybody cries out about the
dry season. At 8.20 next morning we wero
again conifortably seated and gliding away
througli LIe parie country te, Deerfield,
Vernon, M. 0.

On Friday, the 14th, I visited a county
Exhibition or as they are called here Expos-
itions, at Fort Scott, Kansas. AUl the honoy
i could find. consisted of 5 lbs. extracted and
about one dozen sections, ail gathered froîn
spaniali needle.

The young man who showed the honey
bias soma 4o hiives ana although the year çvas
a failurehoisveryenthiisisstic inthe business.
My sister here keeps; some becs in LIe old
way. She says thatteyneverlooseanything
by becs simply because they nover put
any money in them. Many faxmers here,
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keep becs in the oid way and whon spoken to
about improved ivays answor «Iwe have -no
tinie, to fusa with bes and don't care to, loose
inoney uponitiîem." Some keop thom without
a bottom board the year round and dlaim
that they wintor botter that wvay.

S. T. PETTir.
Oct. l7th, 1887.

ON THE WING.

Fir8t a Bee-Keepor's iaw suit, now a honoy
law suit.

There are many ways of oducating the
public that granulation is a line test of the
purity of hioney. A ]aw suit i» London,
Ontario lias probably be» the strongest
evidence in favor of the Be-Keeper which
hias be» heýard of for somne time. Mr.
C. Depper a store keopor of London hanbeen
handling hocy for sone, time in connection
'with a grocery business. Bee-Keopers from
-whorn hoe purchased honey hiad mnade it a
point te imprens Upc» him thie fact that if
the hoîiey were pure it ivould granulate, and
lie (Mr. Popper) had always in consequence
l<ooked for granulatioa. Mr. Depper purchas-
cd a lot froin a nman who ivas a straziger to
iia and ivhlo stated lie would shortly corne i»

for his pay. The honey did not granulate
aithough -intor had set in and Mr. Depper's
suspicions wcere aroused, se nxuch in fact that
hoe renmovcd the hioney frorn sale with the
intention of returning it to the party from
iwlorn lie received it. M'mnths elapsed before
this mn roturnied for his nxoney, upc» de-
nxand of îvhich paynient was refused. A law
suit followed. lu court Mr. Depper statcd
that ail Be-Keepera told hiz» honey must
granulate. It se, happened that an expert
in hozxey ivho wzu in the court lîouse was
called up w'ho gave evidence in favor of
Mr. Dopper and the latter won the case.
London consumers of honey wili dcubtles
have the faut that "'pure hoaey granulatea"
imiprcssed upc» thom to the satisfaction cf
Bee-Keepers.

At the Aylrnier Fair there were in the prize
list three prizes for competition being for
extracted ]îoney, strained honey and comb
honey. With all the apicultural literature
abrond and such men as John Yoyer, Spring-
field, a Bee-Zeeper of lonxg qnd extensive

exporionue in the vicinity, one wouid imagine
tizat a prize on " straincd hionoy" wouid be
a thing of tho past. The hionoy department
miay be coîisidered of snalal importance by
those luanifestIy kinowing so littie about
honey. It wouid be butter, however, were
the departrnent loft entirely off the liBt thari
te niake such lamentable nxistakes about it.
Lot us mako a more v'igorous effort te have
propor prizus offored for the apiarian depart-
mont and te have theso prizes proporly
awarded.

MANITOBA.

We have biad the pleasure cf saîpling
Mauito'ba hozxey and makzing soine inquiries
as to the pussibilities cf the Canadian North
W'est as a hoîîey producing country. The
honey of~ which we have a saniplo is very good,
as its source is probabiy Iargely willow,
te body it is good, coler sliglitly cloudy.

As in otiier localities the source from whichi
itisaderivedwiili decide tle flavor. FZaficient-
]y loi!g and numnerous tests have certainiy
be» made te prove tu us that becs can be
wintcrcd thera, the wiinters are cold but
steady, flowcrs wiIl i» that climiate aise yield
honcy profuseiy One mn alone exhibited
at a Manitoba Fair last autumn 1886, nine
hundred lbs.cf extractcd hoecy. The prairie
abounda with uatural fiera froin carly spring
te f rost. The days in suinnier are vcry long
as we ail know, and geinera iiy very Warin
îvitlî winds. The niglits are cool with very
heavy dews. It- wouidnot be surprising tefind
in the net far distar -future that Manitoba and
the North West Territories will. produce, a
large amount cf hioney annually.

FOREIGN.

Thcrc is considerable discussion on food in
Le lR>cixre Ite~rnational If Apicuture upc»
the question: la the sex cf the egdeterniin-
cd at txe wiil cf the queen or is it determined
by the coUl into which the egg la deposited ?

The same paper in speaking cf the exhi-
bition in Neuchatel says : apiculture was bril-
liantly reprcsented ini ail its branches. Mcv-
able franie hives, unmovable hives, tenta,
extractors and purifyers cf honey, wax, pur-
ifiera cf wax, foundation and comb presses

Nov. 3
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and other implemonts. Also mead, vinegar,
honey brandy, honey liquors, honey candy,
works instructive and scientific.

It adds: the exposition of 1887 marks a
new era in bee-keeping. The change in hives
and otherappliances since the exhibition in 1883
at Zuirick ia very niarked. The Lucerne Bee-
Keepers' Association exhibits in a closed tent
36 hives alane.

There were upon exhibition almost sixty
colonies of bees, coniprising Italian, Carinol-
ina, Cypriaîî, Syrian, Palestine and their
crosses. Soniie of tiiese stili contained the
entire yield of honey for the season 25 to f30
k. of honey.

The exhibition of hioncy was also vcry large,
an'd honey from nîany différent flowers was
shown chiotly froni the cantons of SwitzerlandÙ.

The Biente?-Vuter gives an account of the
use of straw and wood for hives. It states,
first wood was uscd, then the straw skep
graduully took its place. Tien as the mov-
able frame hive took its place, wood again
came into, use. The writer of the article
however thiiîks-, now that a straw hive can
be made of straw wvalls fairly smooth the
straw hive will again corne into general use.
It dlaims that wood takes up the moisture
fromn the inside of the hive as well as the out-
zide, and when the wood lias beciome thus
n2oist it loases its power to ventilate, a dlie-
&aIvantage -the straw Ijive does not have. It
"Â.ims straw hives are warzner, lighiter and

more durable.
The wvriter must evidently be an

advocate of unpainted hives, for surely
if through the absorption of moisture
the hive looses its ventilating power,
it must loose it stili more when cover-
ed wvith paint. There are a number
of Bee-Keepers who condemn painted
hives. Wc should be pleased to have
the opinions of our readers upon this
question. ,Ecl.

The saine writcr pi bints ont the importance
of haviing a passage above the frames for the
bees, durin g wititer. In Switzerland the
importance of this is also pointcd ont.

The Detw.he Iii utrierdc D ieîieitiozig gives
ant illustration of a lady witli a barrow ivhich
latter is designed for the convenience of the
Bee.Xeeper. The next nuthor of booksa ini

giving illustrations niight take a lesson from
this, providing hae were an: advocate of -bac-
keeping by ladies.

A cnt of a lady inverting a hive, in M'r.
Heddon's book, for instance, would speak
volumes.

HONEY AND ITS USES.

The Germans have for long ages mande
much practical use of ]ioney. It is used as a
daily food ln itsîf, in cooking and bahkiiîg,
and very extensively in niedicine. We are
nîaking arrangements to, secure sorne of the
principal works written in Gernian upon the
subjeot and from time to tiijue glean itemns
froni themi for our readers.

Der Blonig-Kunsunient, by Mas Paulz is a
45 page work devoted ta rece-ipta with hioney
or bees wax as ingredients. Lt contains the
fullowing:0

FORt 'VOUNDS AND BRUMSE.-T1O top aud
root of the plant Levcojurn vetitri is taken
when freshi and the juice squeezed fromi it.
This juice ia mixed with hioney and the mix-
ture laid upon the wound.

Foit IMPURITIES 0F THE SKIN -PUlvariZe
cinnamon bark (Caizella). Mix this powder
withi honey and brush the parts of the skin
affected upon retiring at night, wash the part
iii the niorning with rosewater.

To INDUCE PERSP1RATION.-NTO. 1.- Oats
steeped in honey water, the tes taken in
amaîl quantities t'wo or three times a day.

No. 2.-The flowver of the plant (Je»îstc
soaked in honey water. This tes taken in
inuderation, warm.

.For- the Caadiaei Jon»y .Producer.

The wintaring of bees la the most important
subject that 'we can consider at thiz season.
We winter our bees in a repasitary in the
side of a sand hilI, built of loge, siza 1OxlG
and 6 feet deep; with catrance hall 3Ax5
feet, vith two dloors and ventilators in the
doora and iu the top these vantilators can be
contracted or closed lu very cold weather.
If the outaide temperature la 25 0 below zero
and these ventilators clûsed it will be about
450 >inside and by opening these ventilators
this; temperatura can be rnaintained. Wa
place the ]awer hives about four luches from
the ground, build thora four higli, maise thein
one inch from the bottomaboard by placing two

Èj8î.
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strips under the aides, Ieaving the front and
rear open, and shlow no top ventilation. This
plan has proved very satisfactory. We expeot
to go into wvinter quartera with about 200
colonies.

A. D. ALLEN.
TA'MWORTH1, ONT.

l'lie IJee-.Keepe)rs' MAaga.ie.

The Hloney Bee Plant.

The honey bee plant ia of a thistie-like
g>roth, auid has become weil known of late
yeara among Bee-Keepers aa posaessing great
attraction for beea and yielding fine honey.
It is extenaively grown in this State, and its
Bceds Bell for $1 a Pound. Some tirne ago
the aceds of the honey bee plant, which
resemble oats in form, ivere brought te, the
attention of Mr. F. L. Pease, the well known
oil dealer of this, city. le perceived that
they were rich in vegetable oil. Learning
that the plants grew with very littie attention
and produced a largo quantity of seed, which
could be easily beaten eut frein the balls, the
idea occurred te hum, that possibly the plant
iiiiglit soins day hold a prominent, commercial
positfr-n as an oil producer, thua aerving a
double purpose during the perioda of its exist-
ence. Acting upon this thought Mr. Pease
two, years age, procured a quantity of aeed,
and extracted therefrom, the oil for experi-
nmental purposes. It was found te be eciual
to the beat linseed oil for ail purpos, but ini
its qualities more closely akin to poppy aeed
oil. It does not solidify and shows no tend-
ency to, acidulate. A two years' test has
demonstrated that it bas a commnercial value
as an oil equal to linseed oil. This raises the
question as te whether it can be nxanufactured
profitably. The linseed oil cake, which.
cornes frori the compress after the oul bas
beeîi extracted, is a valuable commercial
product. The residumnr of the honey bee
plant sccd possesses qualities se close]y allied
to quinine that the taste and after eflécts are
almnust identical with, thoze of the costly drug.
To'deterîinie the ,ý,ill value of his discovery
Mr. Pense ivill go te New York this week,
acconpanicd 1-y Mrs. Pense, te attend the
înectiiig ,-f the Anierican Association for the
Advancenîcnt ùf Science. Mrsa. Pease will
read a paper lu the botanical section upon
,'The Honey :Bee Pl>ant," while the oïl itaelf

and the bitter reaidumina left after the extracý
tion wiU be brought te the attention of t'ho
chemical section by Mr. Pease. Each plant
beara something like thirty balla.

[The above extract froin the New York
Times of Aug. Bth, la indeed gratifying. If
E chit'sops àSpherocephalits should real1y turn
outi to be semething valuiblc, beaides as a
honey plant, we abould be doubly grateful, to
M~ir. Ohapînau for having brought it to the
attention of American Bee-Keeper.]-Ed.B.
K. M.

The Ontario Agricultural and
Experimentai Union.

The above Association was inaugurated by
atudenta, ex-studenta, and graduates of the
Ontario Agricultural Collegye eight years ago.
The Association has met annually. ita object
ia largely to conduot experinents in the various
branches of Agriculture, every year these
have grown te importance and magnitude.
This growth bas beeu due not alone to, the
energy and perse-verance of the faculty of the
O. A. 0., its graduates, and ex-students, but
te, the aid of a number of prominent Agri-
culturiata in Ontario who have se k5àndly
corne foriward. to, assiat- lu conducting these
experiments. The number of these volunteers
have increased rapidly, showirg not only the
confidence they have in the utility of the
Association but the more general desire of the
turnes to, foIlow the vise course of combining
te do experimental work snd thus gain finan-
cially and inteUectually. .Eeretefore the ex-
periments have chiefly beeu confined te
différent manures with wheat oat and bar]ey.
Any willing te assiat in conductiug suoh
experiments sheuld correspond with the cor.
responding secretsry, Wmn. Stover, Norwich,
Ont.

lb ia dcsired to conduct during the conîizig
ivinter a careful experinient, as te, the temper-
ature of a clustcr in the hive during the
winter mentha. In order te do this the cembs
should be se arrangea that the therniometer
may be lowered inte it or reomain in it if
desired withoub disturbing the becs. This
can ho done by having a wire cloth tube cloacd
ail but at the top through which the thernieni-
eter is lowered; and can be rithdrawn at
will 'witheut disturbing: the bees. The hole
through tie top qullt and packing be closect
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level with the top bars of frames to keep the
heat ini the hive and in a normal condition in
this respect.

The teniperature of. the cluster is to be
taken at intervals during the winter, say once
a week ; the outside temperature is taken at
the sanie tixne. A record to be takçen of each
observation, giving teniperature of clisiter
(bulb of themmometer to be ini its centre,)
outaide teniperature, day and hour of taking
and as far as possible if becs appear restlees
or quiet. The colony may be upon its winter
stand, in the cellar or both, and cach experi-
mentor may take one or more colonies as
desired. If possible the colony should be
weîghed when preýared for experimenting.
The date and weighit being put down, it should
be of average strengtli ut least. In Spring it
ehould again be woighed and its numerical
strength noted. Also, if it lias signe of
dysentery and if se to what extent. .Also, its
condition as to, brood.

This experiment carefully conducted would
by coniparing temperature during winter,
weight and condition in Spring, throw soins
lîght upon the best tomperaturo at which te
winter bees.

AIl who are willing Wo assiet in conducting
thie exporiment should cominunicate with the
corresponding secretary of the Association.
Or they may comm unicate with theopresident,
R. P. Holterman; Brantford, Ont.

The experiments will bo rocordcd in the
annuel report of the Association of which one
thousand are printed.

The Association nicets annually at the
Ontario Agricultural Collage, Guelph, probably
the third weok in Feb'y next, Wo which all
interested fi agriculture are invited. This
experiment je open te any Bee-Keeper in the
world, who ie prepared te make it carefully.
Voluntecre will receive, thxe hearty thanke of
the Association. Bee-Reeptirs ehoiild coin-
bine more in experimental work.

CONVENTION NOTICES.

Jan. 20, 19,88.-Haldimiand, ut Cayuga,Ont.
E. 0. CAM1PBELL, Sec.,

Cayuga, Ont.
UNION CON VENTIONATOiiicuc.O. TheNorth

.AneicanBee-Keepers'Soci3ty and theNorth-
western Bee-lKeepers' Society will meet -în
joint convention ut the Commercial Hotel,

cor. Lake and Dearborn Streetri, ini Chîicago,
Ille., on Wednesday, Thxirsday and Friday,
Nov. 16, 17 and 18, 1887. Arrangements
have been made with the Motel, for back
rooni, oas bcd, two pereons, $1.75 per day,
each : front room, $2.00 per day each pereon.
This date occurs during, the second week of
the Fat Stock Show, when excursion rates
will be very low.

The following is the programme se far as
hias been determined upon :

Coait of the production of Honey.--J. H.
Martin, Hartford, N. Y.

Controlling the Frics of Honey-M. M.
Baldridge, St. Charles, Ille.

Getting the Beat Frics for Honey-E. J.
Oatman, Dundee, Ille.

Commission Men and the Honey Market-
R. A. Burnett, Chicago, 111e.

Legialation for BeKeeprs-Ir. C. Ù.
Miller, Marengo, Ille.

Objecte' and Methode of a thorough Organ-
ization of the Bee-Keepers of America-
Thomas G. Newman, Chicago, 111e.

Comb Foundation, its Manufacture and
Use-C. P. Dadant, Hamilton, Ille.

Froduction of Extracted Honey for table
Use-T. F. Binglian, Abronia, Mich.

The production of Cumb Honey-W. Z.
Hutchinson, Flint, Mich.

Froduction of Comb and Extracted Honey
in the Sanie Apiary-J. A. Greon, Dayton, Ille.

Out apiaries-D. A. Jones, Beeton, Ont.
Foul Brood, How shail we treat it ?-A. I.

Itoot, Medina, Ohio.
Wintering Becs in the Northern States-R.

L. Taylor, Lapeor, Mich.
Bee-Keeping alone, or with other Fursuits;

if thie latter, in connection with w'laat 1-
Eugene Secor, Forest City, Iowa.

Legs of the Bee-Frof. A. J. Cook, Agri-
cultural College, Mich,

Whiat is the Beet Naine for Extracted
Roney ?-Thomas G. Newnipn, Chicago, Ille.

Bec Rlives and fixtures-James H1eddon
]Jowagiac, Mich.

W. Z. RurdINSeN, Sec.

Am4reicait Bee Journal saye, rates will be
one and one-fifth round trip,

,ýffË dAf4ÀbfÀf4 1101dy 'ýRôMôfi1t.
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THE BRANTFOIRD LIGIIT STEEL BINDER No. 2.
This Binder is the newest production of"I The Age of Steel," and is guar-

anteed to be the lightest weight and lightest draft Steel Binder in the market. Examine it
and you will be convinced that it is the best, simplest and niost ticonomical Binder t]iat you
eau procure. For sale by courteousgents everywhere. Manufactured only by

A. IfAiIRIS, SON & Co., LimITED BANTF~ORDOT

BEEKEEPE1RS' MAGAZINE.
32 Page monthly.

25 Cents per year.
Sample copy free.

Address,
BARRYTOWN, N. Y.

LOOIK!
The raost beautiful Illustrated Catalogue

of Bes-Keepers' Supplies will beasent you free
by writing your name plai.nly on a postal to

ASPINWALL & TRESDWFILL,
Banrytown, N. Y.

R~AYS 0F LIGHT,
Devoted to the interests of the ]3ee-Keeper

and Poultrynian. Saniple copy Free, Sub-
scription 50 ets. a year. Pure Italian l3ees
and Queens. ThlorouglIi.brcd Poultry, Eggs
in season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTILN & C0.,
North Manchester, Indiaua.

WE WAN T MEN
'Vo sell our family Bibles containing, borh
versions in parallel colunins frai» Gonesis ta
17tovelations. WVe have the best boid, maost
couïîprelhensive, and cheapest Bibles iii the
world, will pay big commission to local
mein, or large salaries te exporiencedl agents.

ESTABLISHaED 1885.
Beeswax Headquarters.

We have constantly an band a large stockc of
Doniestie and Imported Bees-wax in original shape,
which we offer to inanufacturers of Caînb Fond(a-
tion atllovest prices. We guiarantee ail mir beecs-
WOaX absolutely pure. Write ta ua for prices.

Address, lt EO1REA N & WILL,
Beeswax ]3leachiers and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y.

110W TO WINTER BEES.

The October Nurnber, 1886, of theAic m
CAN APICULTURIST contains ELE VEN ES-
SAYS on W11NTBIZIN G BEES, frani eleven
of the beat known Bee-Keepers in the
~World. Sent frec. Address,

HENRY ALLEY, Wenhanî, Mass.

THE BEE-HIVE
Contains Questions and Aniswers, Whit anti
Yuxner (conic.) Departients, and is thie offly
Bec- PaperpublishiucgG. M. Donlittle&sMýethiod
of rearing Queens; being the inost natural
way yet discovercd, and like ail of Mr. D.'s
writings, practical. 4 Nos. of lk.e-Jire giving
above niethod, 15c; or IJce-JJive aud C'cntd l
HatLey ?roduccr ane year for 60.

E. H. COOK, Andover, Toil Ca., Coun.

2nd IIAND MACIIINERY.
Catalogyues sent on application.

B. W. PETBLE, Machine D)ealer.
Er&%utford,, Ont,
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LONG BIROS., Brantford, Ont.,

Woven Wire

Mattresses,

Chlldren's Folding
Oribs,

___ Woven Cots,
UphlstredCots,

and Pror Folding

Ail purchasers will find
theru of the best grades
in the market.

Also manufacturera of the
Brant creamer,

Used with or without ice, for both summer and winter use. Will positively
save their price in one season. Our market Butter carnies is the delight of
ail wvho use them, will hold from 36 to ioo lbs. according to, size. Send for
price.

1879. QUEENS AND BEES. 1887.-We are ready to ship Bees
and Queens. Nucli and Bees by the lb. a specialty. Over 200 Colonies to draw froxu. No
Circular this season. Untested Queens, $1.00; six for $5.00; Bees by the lb. same price.
Frames of Broodsaxne as Queens and Bees Langitroth or Simplicity or Galop.

Address, T. S. HTALL, Corinth, Miss., &Icorn (Jo.

Lorne Iron Works Daihousie Street, Brantford.
E. & F. SCll1llDIN,

Makes a specialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail kinds of Special Machinery.

Send for prices of our Iron Saw Table, rip and cross
plete Machine.

Repairs of every kind promptly attended to.

We make ail kinds of Punches and

Dies for Tinware.

cul;, a coin-

E.- & F. SIIIIDLINe
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Cocksliutt's -New "lJ. G. C." Ridiiug Plow,
Showing Landisido viey and Rolling Coulter attaclicd.

Covered by Three Patents,
Issued 1883, 1884, and 1885.

INEW ]DEPAI~TUIi~E
Involving the King Boit Principle. Strength, Cornpactness, Simplicity, the

prominent feature.

Seuil for anà~read breryword of Our "1J. G. G." Pamphlet,
- ssued-January 7th, 1887.

MANUTBAGTURfED IN CANADA ONLY BY THE

CO0C KS H TTT PLOW 00.,

Chilled. and
MANUFAGTUR«PURS 0F

Steel Plows, Suiklýys and Gangs,
OFFICE AND WORKs:

South Markiet Street, - - BRAMýTFORD, Ontario, Canadla.
W. P. CocKsiauTT, President. BRBANCfl HOUSES.
1. Cocxi<sorr, Vice-President. - A. Harris, Son & Go., Winnipeg, Man.
à. OBALLEN, Secretary. Nicholles &% Renouf,. Victoria, B. C.
J. M. YurE, Treasurer. Tippett Burdett & Go., Stc John, N. P.
GEo. WEDL1cs, AMech. Supt.

If no Agent selling our Plows in your locality sond for our Descriptive Pamphlets to

our ddrsB, COCKSUTT FLOW Co. L't'd, BRANTFORD, ONT,

LIM1ITED.,
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STANDARID CIIOPPING MILLS WITH ELEVATORS
As shown, are now fitted with a

Shaking Screen to take out all Strawvs,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
These Mille use the very fineat

FRENCLI ]3UUR STONES
( Acknowiedgod by ail the best grain grindors

12-inoli Mill can bo ruxi by a 2 to 10-hlorse
power.

- 20-inch Mill, 6 to 12 11. P.
Capacity, 2 to, 30 bush. per hour.

Mill Picks anid Proof Staff Given P3ree.
Sund for full particulars.

j 154 St. James St., Montroal.
30 Sb. Paul Streeb, Quebec.

WATEIRO1S IENGINiEWRKSC.
Brantford, Canada. St Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

Brantford
Soap Works.

A.Watts & Co's
IVORY0
BAv

S0QAPU

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.

Io aiways creating a Sur.oriiSo in the Poultry
Fraternity by 8pringing upon them a special pra-
pare ise. AL,.a something new mn journalism
-Lrively, fi.ll of vim and Iresh-Only 50 cent% P.

year. Address .TEts PizrOFIT, YoBK PA.

BEE-IKEEPEIR'S GUIDE,
OR

MANUAL 0F THE APIARY
i 1,OOOSOLD SINcE 1876.

The twe]fth thousand just out. lOth thou3-
and soid in just four mionths. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were âdded, in tho
Stii addition. It lias been thorougliy revieed
and contains the very lateBb in respect to
Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made te Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Xidi.

SEND FOR
Our special low rates on Honey Cans
Sections, Hives, Foundation, Bee-
Keeper?' Supplies.

S. P. HODGSON,

110NEY PRODUOEIR. 199



Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, Linens,
Sheetings,
Damasks,
Napery,

Cretones.

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

LUTRZO 29LE,,3T

-WILLIAM GRANT,
Direct Importer

or

&
DRY GOODS,

Fine Woollens,

Gentlemen'ýs Furnishings, &c.

7"NUFÂCTURtEB. 0F

MILLINERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMES,

Ready-inade and Custorn Clothing,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBOIRNE àtSTREET,
BRANTFORD,

CANADA.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoririg.

Shirts of al
kinds made to

MVeasure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggau,

Lamb's WooI.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces
Scarfs, Bows,

Sock,s in
EndlessVariety.

Lawn Tenis,
Criketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suitis.
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THfIE

Fanning Miii,
-0-

The Simpiest, Lightest Running, the Fastest Cleaner, and Most Durable
Fanning, iii in America. Thousands will testify to, their Superiority.

We deliver them freight paid at any station.

MNANUFACTURED BY

E. L. Goold & Go., Brantford,
Ontario, Canada.

SPECIAL. SUFFsOLK LoDGrn, OAKVILLr, Jan. 2nd, 1886.
DEii SÎL--I enclose cheque inI matent of FanuingMiU, I arn qtesatisfied ivith the machine,

it is quite the best 1 have seen, and 1h lave tried a good rnany. Yours8 faithfuily,
gar Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts. GEORGE BUNBER.Y.

YOUR NAME I8 WANTED
to appear in the Ainorican Bee-Koeper's Directory. The Directory will be a neat hand
book containing the naines and addresses of Bee-Keepers in the United States and Foreign
countries. Send us 10 cte. and have your narne appear in this book, and by so doing you
wvill receive circulars fromn dealers and thereby hecorne posted as to, where you can do the
best. You cannot invesB ton cents better than by having your naine print, in this book.

To thoso who send thoir naine to, be publishod in this book must enclose ton ients ; -write
your naine, post-office directions, county and state. Write how many colonies of bees you
hiave and your average yiold of honey, so, that wo may properly rate you. Aleo state, the
varietyof bees you prefer, whether ltalians, Carniolans or other breeds. This work is in-
tended to fîtl a long feit want axnong Bee-Keepers and by the co-oporation of ail, a good work
can ho accornplished.

A department will ho, reserved in this hand book for the narnes of Apiarian Supply Dealers
and queen breeders, and two linos wiil ho allowed thora giving roora for thoir naine, address
and business and will be inserted for 25 conte.

A lirnited arnount of display advertIsements wIll ho inserýed at the following rates:
1 page, 60 lines,$12.O0. ý- page, 30 lines,$9.00 j page, 15 linea,85.25 jpage, 71-2 lines,$3.0O.

Space inay ho ordered now, and it wil be reserved. No pay asked until proof is sont.
The size of the book will ho 5x7 incheg, neatly printed and hound. A space wiil ho loft

by each naine for a nienorandum. The namoes wiIl ho printed in aiphahotical ordor. Be-
sides being an acurate index te, active Bee-Keepers, giving thoir naines, addresses, and almoat
a report of their business, the hook wil also, contain a dictionary of Beo-Keepers' impleinente
and descriptions of the varlous races of bees tegether with autographs of our more prorni-
nent and scientiflo apiarists. You cannot afford to, miss having your naine in this book.
.Addres3.t 4 pje,

J. 13 MASON & SONS, Mechanio Falls, Me.

1881.
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The Celebrated

nQONTO. - - ___

Wisner Grain Drill.
I'OSITIVELY UNEQUALLED.

Thousand8 in usie in Canada.

IlWisner" Machines.

Wi8ner Tedder.

We guarantee ail our Machines
to give satisfaction. Send for

JLLUSTIRATED CATALOGUE.

]Examine the 1'Wisner" Machines
before purchasing.p

lit orduriug meintion Canadian loiiwy Prodticer.

Spring Tooth Cultivator.

J. O. Wisner, Soq & Co.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

M== M lw- IIJ-Là
LTONEY C-A-NS

60 lb. eacli, 5~0c.; per 10, $4.80 ; per 25, $11.25;
per 100, $42. '00 as per catalogue.
.Also, 30 lb. cans, 15 lb. cans.

iRoss self-sealing'cans and screw top cans ail sizes.
Labels best on the market.

0- SE ND FOR~ CATALOGUE.
E. L. GOOLD & CO., BR1ANTFOR~D, ONT.
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